Paddlers Turn
to
Distance
By Kris Smith
Immediately following the 1986 Regatta season , the Club's uppe r divis ion
paddlers shifted into high gea r to prepare for the lo ng distance season.
During the month of August, the
me n's c rews partic ipated in the Duke
Kahanamoku Race , fo ll owed by the
women's race around Bird Island .
Both the men's and wome n's c rews
journeyed to California to match thei r
skills against west coast c rews in the
an nual Catalina race, August 16 a nd
17, and the wome n's crew hosted the
an nual Dad Center Race, August 24.
Distance races to look fo rward to
this month are the Skippy
Kamakawiwoole Memorial Race sponsored by Outrigger on September 7 at
Pokai Bay and the Kaena Challenge o n
September 14.
The women's Na Wah ine 0 Ke Kai
Molokai-to-Oahu race will be held
September 28 and the men will race
the same course October 12 for thei r
annual Molokai Hoe.

Buildings and
Grounds Committee
Serving on this yea r's Buildings and Grounds Comm ittee are Dan Perry, Barbara Stehouwer, chairman; Joyce Timpson, Raymond Cain , seated ; Rip Riddle,
Jim Peterson, Meade Wildrick, Kim Thompson , co-chairman ; Lou Fulton ,
stand ing. Me mbe rs not pictured are Gordon Damon, Larry He lber, Jaren Hancock and Ron Larsen , coordinat ing director.

Front one kantaaina to another
Three Hana days, two Hana nights : $500, with all meals. * Includes flower leis
on arrival and departure , fresh fruit bowl , use of tennis and beach facilities, golf
clubs and bicy cles, gourmet dining, great Hawaiian entertainment, and the incomparable beauty of the Hana coast! Choose the time of the week you like best , and
your stay includes: Tuesday's barbeque cookout with lei and rum punch welcome,
Wednesday's cocktail party hosted by the general manager, Friday's Hamoa Beach
luau with Poly nesian entertainment.
• ooublc occu pancy. Exclusively for llawaii residents with va lid llawaii driver's license.
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